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Key Text: Shmuel I 28:3-25

Midrash.-כופרשהרבהויקרא.1 Vayikra Rabba Ch.26

לאשהשעה,באותהדומהשאולהיהלמהארשב"להזה…בדברעוןיקרךאםה’חילאמרבה’שאוללהוישבע
הזה.בדברעוןיקרךאםי"יחילהנשבעוהיהוידעוניבאובשואלשאולכךבעלה,בחייונשבעתאוהבהאצלשנתונה

‘And the woman said, “you know what Shaul has done…” And Shaul said to her. “As Hashem lives, no sin
will come to you on account of this” (vs.8-10). Rabbi Shimon ben Levi says: To what was Shaul likened at
that time? To a woman who is with her lover and takes an oath by the life of her husband. So, too, Shaul
inquires of a medium and swears to her: "As the Lord lives, there shall no punishment happen to you for
this thing." 

2.Shaul Tchernikowsky (Hebrew Poet, 1875-1943), "In Ein-Dor": 

Why did you take me from behind the flocks,
And set me as this day as prince over your people?

I have spent all my strength in the storms of battle,
And my domestic happiness has already turned into desolation.

The people of Peleshet surround me, the dread of the shadow of death–
The evil spirit will crush me until death.

O man of God! What will God answer me?
For He has departed from me – what shall I do? Answer me!

Why, alas, did you anoint me king over your people?
Why did you take me from behind the flocks?

Pagan Sorcery in Jewish Thought: Actual & Effective (but forbidden) or Fake & Foolish?

,Maimonides,11:16טזהלכהיא,פרקע"ז,הל'רמב"ם,.3 Laws of Idolatry

ואיןאחריהןשינהגוכדיהארצותלגוייהקדמוניםכוכביםעובדיבהןשהטעווהםהןוכזבשקרדבריכולןהאלוודברים
נחשלאכישנאמרבהןתועלתשישלבעללהעלותולאאלובהבליםלהמשךמחוכמיםחכמיםשהםלישראלראוי

וגו'כןלאואתהישמעוקוסמיםואלמעונניםאלאותםיורשאתהאשרהאלההגויםכיונאמרבישראלקסםולאביעקב
הסכליםמןאלאאינןאסרתןהתורהאבלחכמהודבראמתשהןבלבוומחשבבהןוכיוצאהאלובדבריםהמאמיןכל

שכלברורותבראיותידעוהדעתותמימיהחכמהבעליאבלשלימהדעתןשאיןוהקטניםהנשיםובכללהדעתומחסרי
בגללןהאמתדרכיכלונטשוהדעתחסריבהןשנמשכווהבלתהואלאחכמהדבריאינםתורהשאסרההדבריםאלו

א-להיך: ה'עםתהיהתמיםההבליםאלוכלעלכשהזהירהתורהאמרהזהומפני
And all of these things (magics and sorceries previously listed) are all falsehoods and wastes of time which
the early idolaters used to deceive many peoples about in order to assume for themselves positions of
leadership. And it is not fitting for Israel, who are the wisest of the wise, to follow such nonsense, nor for
anyone to suppose that there is benefit to be gained from them, ‘for there shall be no diviners amongst
Jacob, nor magicians amongst Israel…’ And all who do believe in these things and their like, and supposes
that there is wisdom in them but the Torah has prohibited us from using them, is no more than a fool and
an ignoramus, like women and children whose intelligence is lacking. Yet those of intelligence know with
clear proofs that all of these magics which the Torah has prohibited are not forms of wisdom but
emptiness and nonsense which only the foolish follow after….
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4. Ramban (Catalonia, 1194-1270), Devarim 18:9 

Many feign piety and say that there is no truth whatsoever to magic… We, however, cannot deny things
that have been made known to the eyes of witnesses.

Radakכחפרקא'שמואלרד"ק.5 (R'David Kimche - Provence, 1160-1235) to Shmuel I Ch.28 
אומריםמהםישאבלוהתול כזבודבריותוהוהבלהאובמעשהכינשתוווכלםהזהבדברהגאוניםביןמחלוקתוראינו

מידכיברמאותהכלעשתההאשהאבלדברולאמקברושמואלעלהלאושלוםוחסשאולעםשמואלדברלאכי
בעלתודרךשאולואתהרמיתנילמהאמרהזהדברומצאההכירההחכמהמצדכילולהראותאךהואשאולכיהכירה

כיוידעהנבהלאותווראתהמאתהלדרוששאולבאוכאשרנמוךבלשוןמחבואומתוךשמדבראדםבןלהביאאוב
הדבריםהמגידבפישמהה'כהנישהרגשאולשעשהמהוידעהגדולבפחדהיוישראלוכללמלחמהיוצאיהיה למחר

ומהאליוהמדברהיהשמואלכיחושבהיהכישאולמחשבתעלשאולאלשמואלויאמרשאמרומהבפרשההנאמרים
שאמרומהמלךמהיותוימאסךשמואללואמרשעהמאותהכיזהדברהיהידועבעמלקאפוחרוןעשיתולאשאמר
פי'זהוזה,אמרסבראמדרךעמיובניךאתהמחרשאמרומהלמלךנמשחדודכיישראלבכלזההיהידועלדודלרעך
יקובלולאשמואלאתהאשהשהחיתההיהאמתכיחז"לדברישמשמעותפיעלאףואמרהגאוןחפניבןשמואלרב

השכל מןלהםמכחישיםשישבמקוםהדברים
Some say that Shmuel did not speak with Shaul, and that God forbid, Shmuel did not rise from his grave
and speak. Rather, the woman did it all by way of deception. For she immediately recognized that he was
Shaul, but to show him that it was owing to her wisdom that he recognized him and discovered the truth,
she said, "Why have you deceived me? For you are Shaul." It is the way of mediums to bring a person who
speaks in a low voice from a concealed place. When Shaul came to inquire of her, and she saw that he was
frightened, and she knew that tomorrow he was going out to war and all of Israel were overcome by great
fear, and she knew what Shaul did when he killed God's priests, she put the words stated in the story into
the speaker's mouth. And that which it says, "And Shmuel said to Shaul" – this is what Shaul thought, for
he thought that is was Shmuel who was talking to him. And that which it says, "and did not execute His
fierce wrath upon Amalek" – this was well-known, for from that time Shmuel had told him that God
rejected him from being king. And that which it says, "to your neighbor, even to David" – it was well
known to all of Israel that David had been anointed king. And that which it says, "and tomorrow shall you
and your sons be with me" – he said this based on logical reasoning. This is the explanation of Rav Shmuel 
ben Chofni Gaon. And he said further: Even though the plain sense of the words of the Sages in the
Gemara is that the woman truly brought Shmuel back to life, they are not to be accepted when they are
contradicted by reason!"

המתאתהיאשתחיהוכןהעתידותהאשהשתדעהוארחוקכיהואאמתאמרוז"להגאוניםהאייורבסעדיהרבאבל
האשהוהיאעליולבאהעתידותהקורותכלאתלשאוללספרכדישמואלאתהחיהיתברךהבוראאךהאובבחכמת

כיהםהתוליםדברילךאעלהמיאתהאשהאמרהואשרגדולבקולותזעקשנאמרכמונבהלהאלהבכלידעהלאאשר
דבריהם,אלהכמנהגהלעשותהיהדעתה

And the Geonim, Rav Sadia and Rav Hai, agree that the woman surely could not tell the future nor could
she call up the dead (i.e. she was a charlatan). Yet Hashem resurrected Shmuel in order to tell Shaul
everything that would befall him in the future. Indeed, the woman who did not know all this was
frightened, as it says: 'she cried with a loud voice.' And that which the woman said, 'Whom shall I bring up
unto you?' are words of sarcasm, for she was planning to do as she normally does." 

לואמרלאלמהעליוהבאותהקורותלשאוללספרכדישמואלאתהחיההקב"האםהאלההגאוניםלדברילתמוהויש
חכםשהיהמשאולנעלםהיהאיךועודאובבעלתאשהידיעלאלאהנביאיםידיעלאואוריםידיעלאוחלומותידיעל

בזההואשיטעהיאמרומימחבואומתוךמדבראדםידיעלנעשהאובעניןאםגדוליםחכמיםכמהעמוהיואשרומלך
שפירשנו: מההואוהנכוןמקבלוהדעתזהואין

One must ask according to these Geonim: If God resurrected Shmuel in order to inform Shaul what would
happen to him in the future, why did He tell him not by way of dreams or the Urim or prophets, but by
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way of the woman who was a medium? And furthermore, how would it have escaped Shaul, who was a
sage and a king and had wise men with him, if the medium worked with another person speaking from a
concealed place? And who would say that he would err in this matter? This cannot be accepted by reason.

Assessing Shaul’s Character

Midrashואתחנןרבה,דבריםמדרש.6 Devarim Rabba, Va'etchanan #9
אתהשמואלשא"לוכיוןהדברים,אותןכלשמואלוא"לשמואל,לווהעלתאובבעלתבאשתושאלשאולשהלךבשעה
אנימהמתשאנישמואלליואמ'הואילאמ'התפלה,מןונתייאשדבריועלשאולבטחי"ט,+כ"חא'+שמואלעמיובניך
נטלעשהומהוגו',ד'+ל"אא'+שמואלכליולנושאשאולויאמרשנאמ'בחרב,ונדקרהתפלהמןלוישבמתפלל, מועיל
אתממנומבטלהיההקב"הלפנימתפללהיהשאילושמואל,בדברישבטחעללוגרםמיבמעיו,ודקרההחרב

הגזרה.  
When Shaul went to consult with the woman of Ov to raise up Shmuel, and Shmuel said to him all of those
things and concluded by saying that ‘tomorrow you and your sons will be with me’ (v.19, i.e. dead) Shaul
took him by his word and despaired of praying. He said to himself, ‘now that Shmuel has told me that I will
die what use will prayer do?’ Rather than praying he threw himself upon his sword and died (see ch.31)…
and what caused his death? Only that he believed the words of Shmuel, whereas had he only prayed to
Hashem, the decree would have been annulled. 

Midrashשאול,ויאמרד”השמואלמדרש.7 Shmuel #24
ערקתאיןאמרלמיערך,ליתליהאמרי”ט(,כ”ח/א'/שמואלשם)שםפלשתיםבידעמךישראלאתגםה'ויתן

מחיצתי,בתוךעמיכ”ח/(,א'/שמואל)שםעמיובניךאתה]ומחר[)למחר(הדין,מידתאתעליךמקבלאםמשתזבת,
יהונתןעמובניושלשהונטללמלחמהיצאמידכ'(,כ”ח/א'/שמואלשם)שםוגו'קומתומלאויפולשאולוימהרמיד

ושיצרתי,שבראתיבריהראובאולהם[]ואמרהשרתלמלאכיהואברוךהקדושקראשעהבאותהשוע,ומלכיואבינדב
למלחמהויצאשיהרגבאמתיודעוזההעין,מראיתמפניעמובניונוטלאינוהמשתהלביתהולךאדםשבעולםבנוהג
בו,  פוגעתהדיןשמדתעלשמחעמו,בניושלשתונטל

‘And Hashem will give Israel with you into the hands of the Philistines’ (v.19). Shaul asked, ‘can I not run
away?’. Shmuel responded, ‘Yes, and if you run you will survive. (But) if you accept upon yourself midat
hadin (God’s justice), then “tomorrow you and your sons will be with me”. Said R’ Yochanan, this should
be read as ‘with me’ – ‘with me in my portion in Gan Eden’. On hearing this, Shaul went out to war and
took his three sons with him. At that moment God called to the angels saying, ‘Come and see how
wonderful is this being I have created. Where most men are accustomed to going to a feast yet
nevertheless leaves his children at home because of marit ayin (lest something evil occur), this one knows
in truth that he shall be killed, yet goes to war with his three sons with him, and rejoices at the attribute of
justice which strikes him. 

Midrashשאול,ויאמרד”השמואלמדרש.8 Shmuel #23
מחרנאמרלאשבחייו,מחייויתירשאולשלמיתתוחביבהנחמןברשמואלר'בשםצידוניואבאאימידרביתלמידוי

מחיצתי. בתוךעמיי"ט(,כ"חא'==שמואל)ש"אעמיובניךאתה]ומחר[)מחר(נאמרובמיתתועמי,ובניךאתה
 It was said in the name of R’ Shmuel bar Nachman, ‘the death of Shaul was more beloved than his life, for
in his lifetime he had not been told ‘you and your sons will be with me’, yet in his death he is told ‘you and
your sons will be with me’ – with me in my portion in Gan Eden’. 
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Abarbanelכחפרקלשמואלפירושאברבנאל.9 (Portugal, Spain, Italy 1437-1508), Shmuel Ch.28,
שבמדבר ספקבלאבדעתויגבר,וחייליםשאולשהלךהעצומהמהגבורהובזההמחנה,אללדרכםחזרושאכלוואחרי

השם.אנשימעולםאשרכגבוריםשדהמרומיעללמותנפשוחרףהיהכיימותו,ושםיתמוובניוהואההיאוהמלחמה
 And after they had eaten they returned on their way to the camp. And with this the heroism and power of
Shaul and his warriors grew only stronger. For he knew without doubt that on the next day he and his sons
would fall and die in battle, and yet his soul did not run from falling upon the heights as heroes who would
be remembered forever. 
10. Josephus (Judea, Rome, 37-c.100), Histories of the Jews, Book VI, Ch. XIV  
Saul king of the Hebrews, although he knew what was coming upon him and that he was to die
immediately, by the prediction of a prophet, he did not resolve to flee death, nor to indulge the love of life
and to betray his people to the enemy... but thought it a great thing to fall together with his family fighting
for his people... Such a man ought to be honoured by all with the testimony of a virtuous or courageous
man, for he is not as one who goes out to battle with the hope and expectation of success and glory. On
the contrary he expects nothing good to come, but rather knows that he will surely die in battle, and is
nevertheless neither frightened nor paralysed at his coming fate but goes directly towards it... this is what
I consider that character of a truly courageous man. 

Now it is only right to reflect upon the generosity of this woman. The king had forbidden her to use her art
that allowed her to improve her circumstances, and yet she did not hold this against him and did not
refuse him as a stranger... but she had compassion upon him and comforted him and exhorted him to do
what he was greatly averse to, and earnestly and with great humanity offered him the only calf she had
even though she was a poor woman. Furthermore she expected nothing in return for her kindness, nor
hunted after any future favour from him, for she knew that he was to die; whereas men are naturally
eager to please those that bestow benefits upon them, or are very ready to serve those from whom they
may receive some advantage. It would be well therefore to imitate the example of this woman, and to do
kindnesses to all who are in need, and to think that nothing is better nor more fitting for mankind than
such a general beneficence, that will also render God favourable and ready to bestow good things upon
us. 

11. Uriel Simon, (Israeli Tanakh scholar), Shaul in Ein-Dor, Prooftexts 8 (1988), pp.159-171 
Let us conclude: in absolute contrast to didactic moralistic literature, which approaches sin by demonising
the character of the sinner, and urging the reader to see their personality as well as their actions as
corrupt, the Tanakh is completely at ease to praise greatly the ethical character traits of a woman who falls
under the category of “no witch shall you let live” (Shemot 22:17). Her sin as the sorceress of Ov is one
thing, and her righteousness as a sensitive and caring woman is quite another. 

12. Rudyard Kipling, En-Dor, 1919 
Oh the road to En-dor is the oldest road

And the craziest road of all!
Straight it runs to the Witch’s abode,

As it did in the days of Saul,
And nothing has changed of the sorrow in store

For such as go down on the road to En-dor!


